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SALEM
KEEPS

GROWING

Jst a Few Improvements
Noted by the Journal R-

eporter in His Rounds

WHlam Oilsou, the new ownor of the
Ilynn Barber shop tins bought tho Good
flj property on Chemokcta strcot, nnd

im having the Iwuso romodolcd nnd n

rjirmo tioieh and addition mit on, It
will be a fine rosldonco whon complct
jd.

Miss Llbby Watt is hnvlng a small
cottnge put up on Chemokcta street,
which will noon ho ready for occupan-
cy.

S. "W. Young, tho well known
lias renovated his homo on Cot-

tage, street, nnd now has a fine, modern
bviuq.

C, 0. Worrlck, next door to Mr
'

xoung, In North biuciii, hnn nliio made
a great many lino improvomonis. mo

"vr !r.l,con on,nr80I nrd
Mr-Wo-

r!

a very protty place.
Tho fine now homo of Henry Won

-- I

doroth, also on Cottago street, will soon
u ruit tar niflnnnnnv.

I

H M. Buell. corner of Cottage and
Market stroots, 1ms movod his houso
Lack on tho grounds, and has built an
entire front addition, which will great-- .

Jy Improve his property.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Itowo, of Englo- -

wood liavo gono to housekeeping in

(pletod, nnd is quite a modem little
toll ding. ' I

J, A. Taylor, of tho Capital Improve-- ,

ment Co., has a flno modern homo just
.ambI 9 li stntrt liAxaiA ntltirtli I as nnns.VHPi Ui lIIU "tUVU IIUUaU IVtllUM UUUt

Ing coinplotion.

ALMOST
A MILLION

At tho end of tho eighth week of tho
Lewis and Clarke exposition, yesterday
mt 11 p. in., the total admissions hnd

already aggregated nearly 000,000, go--In-

above that flguro today, Tho
eighth week of tho exposition was ro--

tnarknWo for its largo nttondanoo, be- -

ing seeond only to tho fifth, In which
came tho record duy of tho wholo oxpo
altlon, July 4th. Even moro remark
sxldo than tho large aggregate nttond-anr- n

of tho week just ondod is tho fact
thnt tho nttondanro wns well sustninod,
three days being ovor 20.000. and only

sham what

third

river "mo

Independence

river
season.

trout In river being pursuod
with suQft, many plsea-torl-

are their
spare hours with profit.

Save
Something

Its the sure way to
Everybody can savo

eomething, only a small
in small

and deposited KEQU.
- LARLY soon

rotulta.
(

It May Mou tho of A

the roondaUon a
or

receive deposits of
dollar or time

- and
rate
annum, compounded semi-uau&U- y,

Savings Department
CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK
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Nervous foYomeii
Tholr Suffering Usually

Duo to Uterine Disorder
Perhaps Unsuspected

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

Can wo dispute
tho woll-kno-

fact thatAmerican
ftiHfW iWwomen aro ner- -

II WWW I VOUS 1
11' K, .)!'" 1 How often do we
W&XsTt' Ml hear thb expres

sion, "I am so ner-
vous, it seems as if
I should fly j " or,
'Don't SDcalc toJWeya

make yon irritable; you can't sleep,
you aro unable to quietly and calmly
perform your uauy tastes or caro ior
your children.

The relation of tho nerves and gen-
erative Organs in women is so close
that nine-tenth- s of the pros-
tration, nervous dobillty, tho blues,
sleeplessness and nervous irritability
arise from some derangement of the
organism which makes her a
Fits of depression or restlessness and
irritability. Spirits easily affected, so
t,nt 0no mlnuto sho laughs, the next
minute Pain, In tho ovaries nnd
botween tho shoulders. Los of

dyspepsia. A tendency to cry
at the least provocation. All this points
to prostration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing
condition and prevent months of pros-
tration and suffering so surely as Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound.

Mrs. M Shotwoll, of 103 Flatbush
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

"I cannot oxnrcM the wonderful relief I
have experionoed by taking Lydia B. Pink-Umu- 's

Vegetable Compound, I for
a long time with nervous prostration, back- -

uef headache, loss of appetite. I could
not Rml ouU Wftlk'lJl9 floor n,
ovsrr night

Ntirt&sEF&'g
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

nd It has wonders for me.
" I am a well my nervousness Is oil

go ftnj my say I look ton years
VOUIlKtr."

JJJUUbo JoCWIto-- i
VcgoUblo Compound convinco

all women of its virtues? Surely you
cannot wish to remain sick and weak
nnd discouraged, exhausted each day,
when yoa cna 0 M CMlly
other women, , iLICE

ONLY IN

PLACES

Where Sprayin? Has Been
Done the Crops arc Good,

Otherwise Not

Iteporls coino from many yards that
tho hop louse is practically but
thnt in yards where ho was not oloanod
out by spraying his carcass is so

niunorous thnj, there will bo no hops. In
"""H"'. tho' yurds whbro thorough
J"B n8 beon Mno ro apparently all
right, but this cleansing pro
cess has boon noglectod thcro aro, as a
rule, fow good hops. Tho houoy dow
on tho vines holds fast tho dead

to such an that perfect
"tngnatlon prevails. On top of this the

uii nmu, uuu jHiiaengors aro wen amis-llod- .

To Bridge WlUamotte.
A committee was appointed by Gov-

ernor Ohamborlaln today to exainino tho
cost aud feasibility of the construction
of a bridge across tho Willamette river,
from a iu tho county of Clacka-
mas to Multnomah cnuuty. ap
pointed as committeemen are; Senator
O. W. Nottingham, J. 1 J. M.
Hramhall aud 8. B. Lluthicum.

A Pleasant Way to Travel,
fhe Is the usual verdict of

the traveler using Missouri Pacific
railway between the Paciflo coast and
the east, and we believe that the serv-
ice and aeccmmolatioos given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver there are two
through tralnr to Kansas City
and St, Louis, carrying Pullman's

standard elcetrlo-lighte- d, sleeping
cars, chair ears and dining
cars. Tho same excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Bock and
Springs. If aro going east or
south, for paiUeulara and full la-- .

formation,
W. O, M'BBIDE, Geo, Agt,

131 TbWl St Portland, Ore,

one day, beshlos Sunday, under 17,000, Kroon b,ST" appjarod to feod upr

Tho excellent program nt"tho ond on th den(1 remains of-- the opbts, and

of last week, concluding with tho ' B''htally dostroj-ln- romalns

battle nnd tho Gorman day colobra-- n result, thore nro somo yards that
lions Saturday, Is roiponslblo for this will produce nothing, whllo others will
record, Saturday bolng tho larg--, hllv0 "OP" rS as havo vor been
est day In polut of attendance of the produced.

nUro c,l0Bltl0U- - A Great Oonvonieuce.
The o auto linecarlUvcr Low rishlug Oood.

The Willamette is as low as ln,n nbo,ut 'eaJyt ""vice
w,h roadster, was la d up forever known at this season, and within "f

' fow In bo 'nnHm have" &Tone Inch of low water lloat. are da";
running regularb-- tft Qa)em and run up' tl,01 "orvl" w'th r,88' ,Th
to on Sunday.;' Tho traf-- 1 h"'in,0ii workwl u thc, U

l,rov,nf n 8l,aC0M' ttnd wlU be of R Por-th- o

fie on the U unusually l.wvy for
dull Fishing for bass and

manc,,t nnturc- - Tr,Is nra boinB ma,,
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cranks
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Strange, that Mrs. Chadwick should

have overlooked tho Equitable.

Tho Chinese nro going to boycott
Standard oli too. Lawson please tnko
notice.

Witness Starr js now; somewhat of a
comet, ten United States" nnd stato of-

ficers furnishing the tall.

Russia doesn't., want to takoidicT
medicine, but as Japan nas her by'lnc
noso sho will probably swallow'it.''' x

i

Chauncoy Dopew is coming home to
tell all ho knows. It will not includo
his kmwlodgo of Joe MUlor's jest
book.

Ernest Starr, tho star witness for the
prosecution in .the Williamson cases,
has fiod to the tnll timber. Ho is at
prosont tho lost Plolnd.

Lousignont, tho escaped convict
couldn't keep awny frorn tho trail. It
cost him his liberty, hut ho thought
tho sights were worth thb risk.

A prlvnto soldier hns been. writing
lovo letters to Allco Itoosovelt, nnd Is
thought to bo Insano on that account,
and yet hor pictures do not mnko her
But as being unusually ugly.

A Mt. jrxl vi hi tor tells ia rhyme in
tho Hood River Glacier of tho ascent
of tho mountain. If tho trail up tho lit-

tle hill was half as rocky as tho rhymo,
it stiro wns a hard road to travel.

Cardinal Gibbons says: "Fear of
oxposuro in newspapers keeps men
from becoming grafters." Wo know
somothing had stopped it, but then
thcro nro a fow ovldently who know
not foar.

a

Young Jewell, wJip hnd one oye blown
out, nnd otherwise injured, at 'Hood
River, was safely bohlnd a tree after
tho fuso was lit. Ho stuck bis head out
to sco If tho blast was ready to go. It
was.

Tho Russian ambassador is Witte,
Now if ho is also wlso, torms of peace
will soon bo agreed upon.

Fifty years ago Commodoro Perry
shot tho bactorla of civilization into
the Japs, and it took so thoroughly
that that country's representatives now
shovo their foot undor our President's
mahogany.

$100 Reward, 9100.
Tho readors of this pnpor will be

ploasod to learn that thero is at loast
ono dreaded dlseaso that sclonco has
been ablo to cure In all its stagos, and
that is Catarrh. 'Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is tho only positive curo now known to
tho modical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional dlseaso, rcqulroa a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is takan intornally, acting

upon tho blood and mucous sur-

faces of tho systom, thoreby destroying
tho foundation of the dlsoase, and giv
ing the patient strongth by building up
tho constitution and assisting naturo
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much" faith in its curative pow
ors that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any caso that it falls to cure.
Sond for list of testimonials. Address:

XF. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Ico Cream Social.
Thero will be au ice cream social, to-

night at tho homo of Mrs. Amelia Mil-

ler, in South Salem.

Bids for Hay and Oats.
' Bids will bo rocolved by tho under-
signed at the city hall for 13 to 18 tons
of clean timothy hay abd 350 bnshola
of good, clean white oats, to be deliv-
ered to tho fire department of tho city
of Salem. W. A. MOORKS,
7.98-lOd- - Recorder.

OUR
BUSINESS
in the past has been very satisfac-
tory, but we realize that there are
men, women and children at our
vory doots, who could and should
have a bank account, who have
never deposited one cent in a bank.
W,e are now after this class espe.
daily, and will not be satisfied un-

til wo havo interested them. We
want you to call and inveitigate our
methods and bo convinced that it
is to your advantage to open au
account with us,

Salem State Bank

L. K. PAGE, President
E. W, HAZARD, Cashte
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Somo damage has been dono to fruit
in the vicinity of Tho Dalles by hot
weather.

Tho Innd ofilco In Tho Dalles is to be

moved Into the Michclbuch building on

Union street, next month.
A small mill on tho'Bolmont mine,

in Greenhorn district, Grant county
pounded out I8G0 in fivo days.

Mrs. 8 C. Church, of San Francisco
hns been appointed to tho position of
matron for tho dormitory of the U. of
O.

It Is claimed tho hot weather will

reduco tho wheat yield In tho Inlnnd
Empire from 65,000,000 bushels to Aif
000,000.

A spark falling In an open box of
dynamlto caps nt Prospect, Southorn
Oregon, set them off, seriously Injuring
three men.

Tho Independence Driving Club will
give a flno rnco meet tomorrow. There
nro n largo number of ontrlcs, nnd a

good program is assured.
Clnronco Jewcttt was horribly mnn-gle-

and ono oyo was blown out by the
premnturo explosion of n chnrgo of
dynamlto at Hood River Wednesday.

Dr. R. P. Kendall, of Ashland died
Wcdnosdny afternoon nt tho homo of
his daughter nt that plnco. Ho was
aged 7G yours, and a survivor of the
Civil War.

Ralph W. Wilbur, of Portland, is said
4o bo in lino for promotion to tho fed
eral judgeship, declined by W. W. Cot.
ton. No ono in tho stnto outsido of
Portland cvor heard of him.

Tho governor will now nppolnt five
cltlzons as a stato road commission to
oxrtmlno into nnd report on tho feasi
bility of building a Macadam road
from Portland to tho California lino,
by convict labor.

TELL YOUR GROCER

YOU WANT A
SALEM BROOM

AND TAKE NO OTHER.

AT IT AGAIN.

Blngcr Hermann Is Out for
According to Friends.

Frlonds of Blnger Hcjmnnn, tho In-

dicted congressman from the First
district, havo launched his boom for

and predict posslblo vic-
tory on tho ground that tho opposition
will bo split up and that ho will bo
ablo to onter tho.gates as in tho past.
Howevor, mnny inclino to tho bellof
thnt this is a romoto possibility at
best, Inasmuch as Hermann is linblo
to bo too busy trying to crawl out from
under tho load of indictments hang-
ing ovor him to make n congressional
fight possible. And also, it is urged,
ho may bo away at Washington fight-
ing another Indlctmont or undergoing
trial at a time when, if ho Is to bo a
candldato, ho would noccssarlly hnve
to bo on hand to supervise his oam-palg-

Hermann is looked upon by
most pooplo as thp last man in tho
First district likely to cut a swath at
tho political harvest next year. Ra.
kor Democrat.

Fish and Ducks.
"No fishing or hunting upon theso

premises." This is tho notioo which
may be seen In the show window of the
Brewer Drug Co's store. Mr. Brewer
has tho novel window. It is a miniature
.hunting grounds, Inhabited with ducks
and fish, with plenty of water nnd
grasses to llvo in. It is a pleasant
s(ght to soe tho two little white ducks
swimming and diving in the large tank
which is set in one of tho show win.
dows. Tho Htlo feUows are soomlngly
content with their now home. The red
fish nro also another pretty sight; they
look llko crimson coral in the clear
water of the tank, and tho fish nnd
ducks together sometimes make the
wator boil with their play.

Hood River Property.
A Hood River preaoher of tho Holy

Roller variety, has concluded that Mt.
Hopd is going to erupt between now!
nnd August 10th. A lava flow, he says,
will fill Hood River valley, and con!
sume everything down even to Tort-- '
land. He has a number of converts,'
and with them he has gono to the sum'
mit of Mt. Dcfianee, the highest luwk
betweon Mt. Hood and the Columbia
river,, to await the outbreak. There'
are, of course, the usual number of'
hard-heade- unbelievers 'who refuse to
take.lesa than tho usual prises for their
anus.

County Has to Bury Old Woman.
-- After applying to the Wasco eoiin

oourt for $10 a month for the ba.ni V
Mrs. Kato Crossmrn, hor step-so- and'
family refused to bury tho old woman J
who died last Wednesday, July 19th I

at the age of 84. The body lay ! the'
hpuso of her stepson, John Crossmau1
until Saturday, when, it was taken in'
Jharge by Undertaker Rartmess and
buried at the expense of the county
Hood River Glacier

28, 1005.

IDAHO

EDITORS
ROBBED

Smooth Thieves Get Away

With Both Money
and Clothes

Thcro wns wholesale robbery on the

Oregon express, which arrived hero at

8 o'clock last night from Portland,

'pending a thorough investigation of

tho sensational looting of two Pullman

cars, tho Southern Pacific officials and

detectives nro making evory offort to

suppress publicity of tho affair.

It Is known thnt four men in th6

special Pullman car chartered, by the

Idaho Stato Editorial Association, nnd

attached to tho rear of tho train, wore
despoiled of money, jewelry and cloth,

ing. In tho Pullmnn next to it two

Enstern passengers wcro robbed.
Tho Idaho editors, with mombcrs of

their families, number 40 porsons. They
hnvo beem visiting tho Portland nnd

havo como to California on n sight-

seeing tour. Last Sunday morning, bo
tween 2 and 0 n. m., four of their num

ber wero robbed. Ono of them, Editor
Bert Mills, of tho Idaho Falls
"Times," wns robbed of $140 in cash
a watcli nnd ring, nnu most oi uis
clothes. D. L. Radlcy, of Bolso City,
grand secretary of tho Iduho Odd Fol-

lows, and editor of tho Idaho "Odd
rollow," lost nearly all his clothes and
$00 in cash.

Another editor, who refused to give
his name, lost his trousers, with his

fnlso teeth in ono pockot.
L. J. Weaver, of Mountain Home,

lost his trousers and $50 in cash. C. E.
Jonos, of tho "Idaho World," had $40
In cash stolen from him, togothor with
his coat.

In tho next car a man said to bo C.
E. Blacklcy, of Columbus, O., was rob-

bed of $05 in cash. Another man in
the samo enr was robbed of an over-

coat of considerable value. His namo
is tho only ono tho rnllroad pcoplo have
succeeded in suppressing. About 2
o'clock Sunday nftomoon his over
coat was found on top of tho special

tho a
..I
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Wheeling. W. Vn.. Mnv inr

Some years ago while at work, I fell
titer i imcK niifi ficvrfiv ititnr.i twin.
Of 111V sVllnn Mirl1vul .i. .,!.....!
es a result, and the doctor told me 1

'vomu nave running sores for life, nnd
that if they were healed up the result
would be fatal. Under this discouraginc
report I left off their treatment and re"
ouch 10 me use oi s, 5. H. Its effects

were prompt and gratifying It-to- ok

only a short while for the medicine to
cure up the sores, and I am not

dead as the doctor Intimated, nor have
the sores ever b'oke out again. Some u
years have ei.ip.ed s m.e what I have de-
scribed occurml Having been sosignallj
benefitted by its use I can heartily rccom
mend it as the one great blood purifier.

J"N W I'BNDIS.
Care Schmulback Brewing Co.

Chronic sores start often from a pim-
ple, scratch, bruise or boll, nnd while
salves, washes and powders are beneficial,
the unhealthy matter In the blood mustbe driven out or the sore will continueto eat and spread. S. S. S. reachesthese old sores through the blood,

oil impurities and poisons, buildup the entire system and strengthensthe circula Ion. S. S. S. is a blood
purifier and tonic combined. Contains

no mineral what-
ever butisguarnn-tee- d

purely veget-
able If vou have
an old sore write
us aud our physi-
cians will advise
without charge
Book on diseases
of till- - nirvrul fma

The Swift Speclflo Company, Atlanta, Ga

U n. I . .
""' UW01t at 4:45, Mill

ar. --m? .. a '

was ovionuy secreted by the
fcr robbers. ?fI ThJRwO Pullman
ed offk-nowlri-f mmsomething ,Ui
robberies, nndlho railroad .J,,1"
who wore advised by "iiTes(

telegraph Mf

thefts,, worn nf. ...t, rti.,. , ' tie
wuiuunu molenitrht on thn trnltt ..i... .

1M

"nvai totlnn. thn. nntrrnna..D. u v.u

Tho loss of tho clothes by the W.u
odltors is presumably-- ilim ,u. .

M

of tho robber robbers, lylSf'tho clothes and after rlfli .".,

""yKrijHo" throwing them ,WlT
Tho editors say that tho roliberleTtaA
plaeo nftor 2 a. m. Sunday morj.
bocnusn n number of them wcro n
til that hour. They say tho po,tw ,.
their car told a story of going tBJ
on thoi train to get moro Ico after thhour, and thoroforo wnH not In the ctwhen tho robborles took placo.

Thoy nro not prepared to accept the
story ho tells. Thoy also say the porta
In tho noxt car acted in a strango msj
nor, and was norvous nil of Sundjr
after tho tho news of the robberiM
snread through the train. This fact
togcthor with tho finding of the over
coat stolen from his car on top of thir
car, causes them to think ho knowi
somothing about tho wholesale robbery.

Son Francisco Examiner, July 27th'

A SALEM CASE.

Many Moro Llko It in Salem.
Tho following enso is but ono of many

similar occurring dally in Salem. It l.

(
an easy matter to vorlfy Its correctnest
ourciy you cannot nsk for bettor proof
than such a conclusivo evidence.

Jacob E. McCoy, bridge builder and
contractor, residing on Capital street,
Salem, Orogon, second houso beyond

Mill Crook, says: "I hnvo olways e-
njoyed good hoalth up to fivo or slxycari
ago. Along nbout that time ray s

commoncod to bother me. There
wns not so much backocho, but the pris
cipal symptoms wore in connection with
tho kidney socrotions. A strain or orer
oxortlon vory ofton causod hcmorrbsgei
of tho kldnoys. I cannot say that It

was so very painful, but It was very
I, usod vnrious rcmodlci, ui,

whllo somo gavo roller", others were

worthless. In somo way Doan's Kidney
Pills wore, brought to my notice, aid
whon up town I procured a box, taking-thor-

as diroctod, A fow doses gave me

vory convincing proof that they were

going to tho right spot, nnd I can ittte
(lint tllAV ffflVA vtia wnmlnrul v.tt.f T

.io, uuu uiivuiAuir luvuiiituuuu mem.
For Bnl by "M dealers. Price 50c. tf

Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, Now York,

"oI "8ont8 'or tho United States.
Remember tho namo Doan'i-a- nd

tako no other.

Will Olvo Benont.
Sovcral prominent athletes, mot

tlioni bolng Bort Kerrigan, of the M.

A. A. a, Jack King, "Dad" Moultot,

Billy Hnyward and a host of others,

aro planning n monster benefit ia the

shapo of an athletic carnival to be giv-

en to W. O. Trine, better known to til
nthletlo fraternity as "Dad," who r-

ecently underwent an operation oa 111

lower jnw. '

Prominent Lady Dies.
Mrs. W. W. Crawford, of Lawsot,

Linn county, died of perotonltls at he

homo yesterday, July 7th, aged i'
years.

Decoascd- - was well known In this tit

Sho was a daughter of B. F. Blodgett

decoased, and was n native of U

county. Sho leaves a husband sal

throo sons, besides other relative.

Baseball This Evening.

Tho invinclblo Bankers will play tie

unterrlflod merchnnts at Willametti

field this cvonlng at 0:15. There

music in the air when these leaw

meot, nnd you want to go out and ki

tho game, '

Will Wed.
John Klrsch and Theresa Klupp

trer wore iWvrin a license to W J'"
terday by County Clerk Roland. Josef

Albrich furnished tho offldavit.

Pullman of Idaho editors, where lthavo ,llgh opInlon of Doan,fl
TI1I nn1 Mt.An. .....-.,.- .. J 11. II

SM
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ANOTHER GRAND THROUGH

Seaside Excursion
Detroit to Newport and Return

SUNDAY JULY, 30th 1 905
BASE BALL

ft

Corvallis vs. Siletz
Boating, surf bathing, crossing the bar, hunting, fili-
ng, etc Rate from Salem $3.00 good going or retti-
ng on excursion train. Rate from Albany $1 .50, De-

troit and Mill Gty $2.50. Train Leaves Albany at 730

Cty at 5:55 am.

V.
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